MASCOUTAH MADNESS BINGO
Donate to a local
nonprofit

Utilize a local
business for car
repair or gas

Volunteer at a local
place, with a group,
or event

Get active with
local fitness,
jiu jitsu, bowling, ax
throwing, or a walk
around town

Write 3 positive
reviews for a local
business online

Purchase a drink
from a local
business

Buy flowers for
someone to
brighten up their
day

Like 3 local
business pages on
Facebook

Print off or make an
extra copy of this
card and share it
with someone

Follow 3 local
businesses on
Instagram

Support a local
health/beauty
business

Tip your delivery
person, waiter, or
waitress generously

Get your doggie a
groom, food, or
treat from a local
business

Purchase a local
sweet treat

Purchase a local
non-food retail item

Utilize a local
therapist, doctor,
pharmacy or
service provider

Order food from a
local restaurant

Work with a local
bank, CPA, or
financial business

Share a picture of
your local purchase
online

Watch a local
online church
service or order a
book from the
library

Purchase anything
with a Mascoutah
Logo

Utilize a local
insurance agent or
call for a quote with
one

Make a purchase
from a local grocer

Purchase a gift card
from a local
business

Get any straight line BINGO (horizontal, vertical, or diagonal) for a chance to win $25 of Mascoutah Bucks that can be
used at any local participating business. If you can, have the local business associate sign their name in the box for you.
If the task does not involve direct contact with an associate, cross off the box yourself. After completing a BINGO, fill out
your information, and drop this by the Mascoutah Chamber, Citizens Bank, First Federal Bank, or Flowers and Balloons
ETC by July 6, 2020 to be entered into the drawing. Four winners will be announced on July 7.
Name______________________ Phone _________________ Address ________________________________
The Mascoutah Chamber encourages the community to play this Mascoutah Madness Bingo during the month of June.
Our local small businesses, nonprofits, restaurants, organizations, and neighbors need our help now more than ever.
Please check with the individual business for services provided at this time. Thank you for shopping and supporting local!

